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TIIK MAILS.

(ifc:!f)L.,,J!I,liVE,a op"n :'.; cbe.
toll a. m.

Ht'.t p '7 L" Iwlulfiil open Ht 8. m.; r'osci
Throne.!, Kxpreaa Mull vlii llllnola and

ijiji i !! nil itmiroaua cIohc! t lvi m.
cio." i t''i"''',;l'1"r m$ 'J',ir",ni' U wiy Jiaii

Way Muli vL lillncilw Central. Cairo anil r

mid .Mlaa.ippi Central Ifallrowlii cloae lit
9:1.') p. in.

Way .Mull for Narrow (Jim ItnllroiiU cloaca ut 8
a. in.

('ulroiiiid Kvuimvlli,. Itlvi-- Ittnitu cloaca at fi:.
p. m. ualiy (iui:cpt Frldnv),

TIMK TABLF..

K. Jt. TIMK CAIII) AT CAJIJO.

ILI.I.V.iIscKNTIfAI. II. It.

TIIVIS. AIIIIIVK. TIUIVH JIKI'AHT
Mail.... 4M a.m. Mull.... ::luii.m.Jjirfo 2;ijii p.m. Kxprcaa ii:(D p.m.

I.AIUO li YIN KNNF.SH. It.
Mai! p.m. Mull.... t:i:a.m.

(AlltO ii. ST. LOUS It I.
Kiprc 5:ir p.m. Kxpr-a-

A'coni'dation.l;i:.Vk p.m. Acroiu'daliuii. i! 1.' p.m.
C'llll'AOU. ST. I.OlISANPNKWOltl.KASHH.It
Krjn-- ll::m a.m. Kxprcaa :J p.tn.
Mail.. In :jnp.ni. Mali.... .VUUa.m.

C. A. AT. It.'lLItOAP
spiv-- a.m. cxpre.a tMtip.tn.

Arciiii.miiilal'ii. .VMn a.m.

OFFICIAL IiIUKCTOllV.

City Officers.

Vayr.r-- N. I!. ThiatlcMood.
Tr.n-.i- n - Kdward liiv.on.a.
Cli-rii- J. Koli-v- .

Coni.-i-l- Wm. II. (illln rt.
1). Art.-r- .

Attorney - William '.l'oli' i; .Maslatrate J. J. llir'l.
MOAIUI DP AI.IIKItM'A'-

Fir- -' Ward -- Wui. ilTallalmii. M. .1 Ilowi.-v- .

Ward liuld T. Lin-ja- r, '. II. Wood
Hard.

Third Ward - W. P. Wri'.'hl. F.eb.-r- t Smith.
1 mirth Ward 'har1i- - O. I'ati'-r- . vacancy,
l'il'ti Ward-- T. W. llalliduy, Krh. l II. I'cttit.

Ctiuutv Officer !S,

f'lrn.it .Indite O. A. Hnrk-r-

mmi clerk -- J. A. .

t n iL'.v Jinl.'r-I- t. s. Youim.
County clerk--1"- . J. lliinim.
( o':uiY Aitonixy--W- I'. Mini:' y.
Cn..Mv J. AUK n.
S!i-r- :d Jiditi lliideea.
( 'or it,' r - I! I :;.vr:i...
County 'iiiinn i -- n.ui-r f T W. liability. M. V

Lr..vv i.. Nitiiin-- l Ilnli-y-

cun:ciir.
I H:lrAN M K- - Foiirktiith aire. . between

iV U u. nut and (Ydsr atreeta: Mbbaih 11

a iu and T: p. iii : s.iiiday school p. m.
H I'I'I AN Kilit.-'iii'- atict:('II i j,. ;n.; j.ri-j-

, liiu.-i- uMnliuliv.

Mil It 'II i'F Til V. KKDIiKMKIt pi--op!)

V l'i..r:--'ir.- ; prut en- - iS.il.bnlh i

!:: a. m.: pratera. f :: p. in.--
. Sabbatn

ri hoi.l ' a. in. Let. St. J Lee. Kcctor.

MM' MIxoNAHY I'.AmsT ( III Ki li
hill.- - at l"i..i n. 111., ip 1,1 ""'! ' !'

Mem..-.'- ; a. l.oi.l at 10 p. in. J'vi. J. Mi'irra.
pn-t'- .- .

rilKKAN Tir.- r- Mti tr.- -t : n rvir. Mil.
J- j l 11 a. m and T.'-- p. m : sm.day ". L1 Va.

In. l.vv. Ini' h:i- r. .

iK'lllT I r. Ki.-.-.'l-i ai.d Wnl.-i'i-t Mn-- i i" :

MK'I hiiia s itit-i- tti I" ' a i.i- ! in :

:i til. tt. ii lav '...'I p in : Ml"'!
xW.i. p. in. !. A. 1'. M'Hiii-KU- paior.

K -- ti'li -- tf-t; pw hinc u
1t:Ks!!YTKIiIN-

-

a. i:i. mid M' ' : pra--

! . ,lli.-i.- iv fct ; .!) p. ui : Miu-la- Si tilml

lit .1 1. r.i. Ui-- . li. V

CKii'M FUKK'.VII.I. ll.i'II-- T - Kif..-i!- li

J f..: '. i" l m-- .i V :.iu:.: ai.-- I i'm;!i; pit-ir-

Hi.'.liatU at i nr. i ' ' ; in.

.'Htlio.i'V 'on-- "r
ST Wii'niit VKitt I'l-f-

t'i '.! s- tn. i. at J p. tu. ; V. prrc p. tii-- ;

ry day ui r p in.

ST. I'ATMi K' -- i It.itiiali ( t'.irn.-- Niiilh
, : ami m mi ; i

ami a in. ; r- - :t p. in. : Hntnlav Si li.)..l

J p ti,. ; i day at s p. in. li' V. K. Zatn-!- ,

StiCIKTIFS.

AI I.i I.' il. t. K. ut II. im-i't- ann
C to:ir:h Tiii .l:iy iu a'li moiitli. at tn.-i- hull, oa
'iiintui rcial at-iii- .Sixth and Seventh

Hn-- t.

FFItltYHOAT.

(JAIUOCTIY FERRY CO.

K KliliYllOA'l'

THREE ii STATES.

LEAVE I.KAVl'.K LEAVE

Foot rtli at. Jlifonri Land's. Keiitm ky l.il'jj.

15 a. m. b:'!il a. m. M a. ru.

Id ui. 10::m n. m. 11 a.m.
J p m. J:H p.m. : p. m.

' p in. 4:U) p.m. fi p.m.

fCF..

J01IX STROAT,

PROPHIETOU OF SPROATS PATENT

Hefrioerator Cars,
AXU

Wholesale Dealer in lee.

ICE EY THE CAR LOAD ORTOX, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Cur .Loads a Speeialtv.

OFFK.'K:
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

KCTCHER.

J ACOIl WALTER,

BUTCHER
AN D

Dealer in Ircsli Meat.
EIGHT STREET,

Hot vron Vt,hlllKon tdiil Com
lnorciitl Av., iiillolttltm I It tii ny ti.

17 F.ETS for aalotlli! liet Beef, l'ork. Mutton. Vi al
Lunib, Situaairi'. f., and I" prepared toiurvu

riimtiiv tu au ncccptantu uiauuur.

I1ULLKTIX ItlXDKRY.

THE IHJLTiETIiV
x

I! 1 1 1) I--
, V

IHJLLETIX JtUILDIXd

Wiisliintoii Avt'iiuc,

Cornei' Twelfth Street.

K.A.IJUUNKTT, Propkiktou:

IilNDIXG

Of all Icscriitiniis at Lowc.--t Pi ictw,

ihjlijStg

To Oi'cler on Shoi't Notiee.

RULED TAPER.

Letter Homls,10 ami 12 Pound

Ntiti' Ik'iitlH, .'uiuil 0 Poiuitl.

Rill Hi-ads- , Uuiul lti Pound.

StatcniiMits, 5 and 0 Pound.

Rills Ladinu', 10 Pound.

ALL FIRST-CLAS- PAPER.

Envelopes, Tags, Cards,

White and Colored

postish PAPER,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS. SATURDAY

fiF.XKRAL MKItCIIAXDISK.

to. lay.

C. HAMY,
Wliolcmlcaud HiMuil

Dry Goods and Clothing,
I'.OOTS AND FII(ES;

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

GROOEH1ES.
Commorflal Avenue. I

Curucr KUIilli Htrct-- t Cairo, 111.

51 EAT 5IARKF.T.

XKW MKAT MARKET.
rim

STEAMBOATS.

in of tlio Ilnfl'alo IK ad.

Nol. Ohio l

I.l'VW, ) Cairo, 111.

KOF.HLER BUGS., rroiirietnrs,

JOKAHKLL, A iron t.
A full and eo:npl.:t.- - mtiply of the hct of all

kind-- , iiu-a- t aluan uu liaiid. Ordi-- tilled at auv
lour, day urtiljhf.

BANhS.

LEXAXDER COUNTY IiANK,

Coniinercial Atchiic ami Eisrhtli Street,

CAIItO, II.MNOI.

OFFICKUS:
F. riinss. 'r...i,,-m- .

I'. Ya
II. KI.I.s.
T.J. KK11T1I. r.

ii:i:i:(.Toits:
F. I!n.'Ci:!rn: William Kliiffe. Cairo;
I'et.-- Neff. ( airu; William Woif. ( aim:c. M iinterluh. It. I, llillinlev. St. Lnttln;
K. Ilud-- r. ( airti; J. y.
I !;an. U l'atiir,

i OFNEItAL BANKING Ul'siXKSS DONE. Ex--
V chiiiii.-.-- nitl and lioiiirht. Ititi'n-f- t paid In the

savin.- - 1), iiartm. iit. I'liilei-tiuin- uiadi! and allhaii,e primiptiv l tu.

JANTERPRISE SAYINGS RANK,

Chai ti'ied Marcli ir.(l!i.

OFFICE IN CITY NATIONAL RANK,

Cairo, lllinoiti.

on Marrh let andIXTKHEsTp-il-
liit.-r.-- t not withiirau li - aililed iin-i:- i

i ii ; tu the priie'ij.al hi' tlie ilepuaili1, thereliy
viu; the in tompjuud iiiterel.

tJtr C'lillitivii timl inairiil women iiiny

innni-- ami no )iie Ue can tlntw it.

WALTER IIYSLOP. Tbeasireb.

rjMlE CITY NATIONAL RANK,

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

M'FICF.US:
W. I'. IIALI.IDAY, I're-ide-

II. L. IIALLIDAY. Yii-- l'te-idol-

WALT Kit HYSLlU'. (.iiahier.

DlHECTuItS:
. KTAATI TATI.OR, W. P. IIAI.t.tDAT.

IIEMIV L. II.M.1.I1KV, It. It. it NMNllllAM,
(I. U. U.LIAV.VIN. aTKl'IICN Htltll.

It. It. CAMlKt:.

Excliansc Coin and United States Romls

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Dennall received and a cctiera! Iianklus biiaineas
rotnlueted.

INSURAXCE.
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BOOTH AND SII0F.S.

II. BLOCK,

Miiiiufiu'liirorntulilMtot' Iu,

CUSTOM MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES

J
ANouYnlerlu

The Rest Hand Made Rust on and St.
Roots ami Shoes.

Work done i order on Kborl tiotlccfrotn Hit' 'r)'
'"ut imiti.tliiliiid a pood rit KUttliinteed.

IE AVK tinllrn nl tnv ultup. on Klirlith mreet, not'
10 diau WaUer'. fclijti oi oyi.DF.X Duel

MORNING, MAY 10, 1879.

YKIiKTIXE

ii

THE VERY REST MEDICINE
-- Kim-

D)lqia and Indigestion.
STJr,s' x- - .'rri,tff. r,.Mn. n. ii.

kin . nf
' Ti I" "".'n' 1 ",kl: ""' l":n Ir:ilH. the

I a k' ! i' ""- 'l' I liemin to
; ;' ' '" Itli mi-- marked

a .!iu,H,n!,',1',",li"ll:,!,
.

11

.......i,.,.
tt """'Mlant

i i
etlert,

.

"r V"" " 0"'" h read II,..
he lan

e

m
H

' H r"" ' ,h"' llm"' '""'1't "lillk

ve L 1 '"'-i"-
1 ,. ,"1"' V.K.-tliii- . almo,t two

ile W"l,l," "ti inllly until the
conoid., Ilch'"" ''J".vlUL' my former heiilth. and

Z n'!"lf lUtvl 1,v Two vara
?iZt ,r "I BH.a h" u"l llvif. 1 waa

uli 0 " for l'1,,t month", and Klve,i up
y.?Kh 'loftoM. Winn of tin. ni,t aUlll- -

Si., "' Stut''- Thuv l'tti1 1ae. lucluilliiicoiiBUiiiitioii. heart (liKeai-e- , and
wM-ru- l otliera. fipially fatiil. and tnuat die. But

t'lMiii... taken BM ii liiKt reiort. tirouuht me (liroilijh
ami to thai owe. tny life. Sinew mv health lieuan,o Improv,., I illlVe made a ctuilyord'iBeui'e. mid lind
Hie rai.Mmf my lamploum ,o have heeii l)vnpepi.ia
or Indii'e.iidii, and 1 ulno tlnd that the 'eunm of

in every lx. are effects of the mmu caune.
, :..- food Ik not properly directed iu the atom-ae-
It heromeK a puiconon. putrid mai-.- . whlrh la

BUMirbed into the hlnod, and hv that In couveved to
all partaof thei Klem,raui.liiii.vinptoina of dlHeaae
In any ur ail of theoriraniiiif the lu.ili-- - ..nil ir ii.l
eaiise l not removed, thene KvmptoniH In
t tne nru'iinle ilinaKeii. have given Yeu'.'tine a
tlioriiueli tent ,i my own caiie. and alno In that of
niaiiv ut my iiroiiiiintaiic.-n- . and llnd it to he the
very ln.-- i lne extant for J)vpep-ii- i or liiriiK-Uou- .

oiii-o- l the nymptoinH ol wlilch in unuallv the
belief that yon have Hoine oriruiile diHeae. "I inn
well known in the iiiwhk of (iollVtowu. Weare, and
Newton, of t hU HtutetX. II ). and can fiirniHti an
undeniable corroboration ol all theae Ktnteim iita.
i win willingly anawiranv lettera or iiKpiirv in

own can. or the une or Y emetine'.
niir trnlv, A. J lilCllKCK.

If ki.ktink la taken nciordiii. to
a. certain and Kpuedy cure ol livpepalii

will lollow ita .

AT.GETIXE

ASTHMA.
"-l- 'Mb.ILU.St.vesk- :-

Dear Sir. For the la- -t fifteen veara. duriiiL' the
uiontha of May and June. have'beeii alllii ted with
what the doctor called Aathmu. It waa verv

lend.-riiiL- ' Ule lninTnble. aothal I dreaded
Ita coining' ou. 1 waa recommended to e Vcl'c-tin-

I took two bottlea before I experceil the
and was en irelv' I feel "ratei'ul to

.ixo T. UALIXiiKlt.
,. llo (.n ek at. I'hila

Kiietin K hua Ihnuaainla to health who
had been long and painful mtlVn-i- .

'

YEGETIXE
fui:

Rimples and Eruptions
of the Skin.

II. It Stkvexk- :-
My mothi-rha- u. d your valuable medicine i:-etine."

for Tetter and Eruptioiia of the akin, and
haa found L'reat relief In- the Hm. of it. J can rec-
ommend lor siicii coinpliiinta.

It. A. IILACKWELL.
Di e li". 1;7. I'liiontoH ii. I iiiou Co . Ky

PIMPLES
A XI)

Humors on tlie Face.
In thiaconditiou of the akin. the Yei.etise la the

fr.i miKtly. ua i net ilir.-- . lv upon the blond
it cletuiaea and piirlllea the blood, therebv cuiiaiiii;
hiiiiini'" to (lianpp-a- r. Hy liiternal treatment all
inilHilillea are thrown mil. Vri.ktivi-- .ri,,. .,.
eircnliition to the lilnnd. lie ti,,. ii,itiii,.ri ,i- -

l uii-.'- -- icil iiiiraiiNrn. the health, u in-- ' a
u'oou. clear cumpieMiiii

ri:ciKTix3;.
rrtEF-AIiE- BY

II. R. STEYENS, BOSTON, MASS.

V'?t'tiiip is Soltl Ry all Dru-rsrists- ,

COMMISSION MKItCIIANTs.

.lE-a- IliSKI-E- , X. B. TlltaTLElVOOIl. J. 11 MoollE

II INKLE, TllISTLEYVOOD

it MOOKE,

iMtorniEToits

Farmer's Tobacco Warehouse

AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Xoa. Ii5 and li; Cotnmercinl Aviiitte.

CAIRO 11. 1..

trI.llieral Advaiiceiuenta inaile oil Coiinit-liicnt-

of Tolmcce, Flour, and Grain.
t'gr.VuiiitH for (ieai-- . Scott & Co. t lir" hi 111:

portable aaw mill and threahinn eie.dnea.
Amenta lorl'liainploii liarveatln machinea, mower
and rcapwr.

BOOTS AM) SHOF.S.

KOCII,
Miinurucliirer and Dealer in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ALSO

leather and Eindin.s
Xo. m Cutiuneieliil Ave.. Bet. Fin h and Sixth St".

CAIRO, ILLINOIS,
Keep roimtiuitlv on hand n itrire aaaoi lnietit of

and l.iidlea lloota mi l Shoea or all atvlea
and al.ea, and of the verv beat ol .SI. I.ouin 'and
Clnclnnail Hund-miid- work; mid cheaper llnni
ever liefore. and cheaper tlmn like e;ooda can be

in thia city.
A'"", alwaya on hand a lame aloek of Leather and

Undllii; of all description, aula verv clone

VARIETY STORK.

$W YOBK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

Cor. NMnoter-ni- Htwt awl I Cairo, 111.lommenial Avti., )

o. o. patieu & 00.

Latest News.
JIAItKETS BY TELEGRAl'H

I.IVKUPCXtl. oitArx.

Livkkidoi, May 0, 2:00r. lieat

tlrni Winter, 10d93 4,1; Spring,
7s fidtgSs; Calii'orniit uvcrao-p-, 8.s 8il

9s 3I; Culifurniii cluli, 9s 2d9s 5il. Corn

new 4s M.

XEW YOUK OHAIX.

New Yoiik, My 8, 12:01 p.m.-Wh- eat

"I'lid, lirmiT-- No. 2 Chicn;o, l 04t 00;
No. 2 Milwaukee, fl 05(1 00; Red Win-t':- r,

1 orl 17J;No. 2 R:tl Winter,

tl 17; No. 2 Amber, 1 17l 17i.
Corn quiet Steamer, No. !J,

45; Xo.2,4G4AAX,

cincAoo ouaix and
CiircAoo, May 0,10 a. m. Pork -- June,

?!) 70; July, $9 60. Corn June, lij..
July. 307.,'. Wheat-Ju- ne, OG'j; July,

Ciiic.uio. Mav 9. 11:40 a. m. Por- k-
June, $1) 57 July, $!l (i7. Corn-Ju- ne,

ajSg; July, iW. Wlicnt June,

Chicago, May 9, 2:110 p. m. Wi;eat
June, 90 ij 9iJ?a' ; July, 9o i,'9.7 Corn

May, 34:i4",i; June, 35'; July,
3G''&:)0?.i. Pork-Ju- ne,, 9 .VJi.

9 55; July, fJ GodiM G72'.

WASHINGTON.
Special to the Timea-Journa-

Washington. May (?. It now looks ns if
the debate on tlie bill to orevent military
interference at the polls iniltt run in the
senate for the remainder of the week. Sen
ator Conkliny said to day that whatever
the aclion of the president might lie in tlie
lremis,'S the Republicans in the senate
would endeavor present unanswerable, argu
ments

IX K.VVOK OK A VKTO

and if tite bill should be approved it would
be no fault of theirs. The disposition
shown by both sides to discuss it is regard-
ed as evidence that neither side feels at all
certain as to the course of the president in
the matter. A few days since scarcely any
one professed to believe that lie would veto
it, but more recently it is noticeable that
a good many of the Republicans say that
they are hopeful of a veto. That a major-
ity on both sides, however, contidentally ex-

pect him to approve it is apparent. Among
those in the senate w ho say it will be veto-

ed are Messrs. Conkling, Logan Hour, Kel-

logg and Cameron, of Pennsylvania, There
is a considerable number in tlie house who
profess to entertain the same belief. It is
believed that in many cases "the wish is
father to the thought."

TIIK SHKItMAX MOVEMENT

is growing in grace and strength daily
and seems to have absorbed a good deal of
enthusiaism heretofore confined to the
Grant boom. He will be here in the
morning, and the Republicans from sever-

al states are prcpaung to interview him 011

on tlie subject of his candidacy. The Ohio
Democracy are considerably torn up be-

cause of the turn things have taken, and it
is tpiite clear that they feel that matters
are a good deal complicated because of hi
recent visit home. John G. Thompson is
reported as saying that the Democracy can
better aBoid to repair Ins fences for him
than to have him go home often.

KIMIIEMIC DMiASK.

The senate committee on epidemic dis
eases are hard at work in the endeavor to
frame a bill free from the objections which
caused tlie senate recently to recommit the
bill enlarging the powers of tlie national
board of health, which provided for rmar-autin- e

regulations that would be para-mou- t

to state authority. Each member
of the committee will present a draft of .1

amended bill at the next meeting, among
which they hope to lind one that will be
anceptable to the senate, and one which
they etui secure prompt action.

KHIHT Ilot'lt law.
The report of the committee on educa-

tion and labor, which leeominended the
enforcement of the eight hour law, was de-

feated y in the house by a motion to
lay it on the tabic, which was carried by a

vote of 1'.'7 yeas to H7 nays. The elVcct of
this action is to let the law remain a dead

letter on the statute book. The two parties

split up on it, but it was observable that

members havings navy yards in their dis-

trict voted for it, while the grangers went

dead against it.

ILLINOIS CAPITAL.

Special to I lie Time .louniiil.

Si'itist.riKi.i), lu.., May H. The senate
engaged this morning in tlie discussion of
the Southern Illinois penitentiary bill. Af-

ter a lenghthy debate tlie recommendation
of the committee on appropriations, cutting
the amount to $10,000, was adopted.

A motion was iimdu to add f.1,000 to fur-

nish tlie Wurden's house. Pending debate

on this proposition the previous cniesfion

was ordered and the bill ordered engrossed

for a (lilrd reading. .

Tlie drninagc bill, from tho joint ommit- -

NEW SEItlES-N- O. 274.

fi..i ... .1.. ' 7 r. . .
ilu iimui; uiu mieeuu oruer lor was
informally amended and ordered to a third
reading.

This morning tho temperance p'wplo
made an attempt to take up tho Hind bill,
which provides tor women Bufl'erago on tho
question of granting license in
cities and municipalities. Tho pre
vious special order not beina
through with the house refused to trrant-
ihcir request. The appropriation is at pres
ent the special order, and it was agreed.
that the Hinds temperance bill should fol

low. Tlie balance of the day was takcu up
in the consideration of the appropriation
bills.

NOTES FROM THE NATIONAL CAP
ITAL.

Special Correspondence tyif Bulletin.

WAsrrrxriTox, M ay 7th, 1 879 .

The passage ly tho house of the new bill
for keeping the troops away from the polls.
whether as an object of civil or military
power, was rather unexpected by the

and indeed by the public gen
erally, who judged that the Democratic
caucusses had been so inharmonious as to
make such summary action impossible. It
shows to the country that tho Democrats
are well disciplined and arc determined oa
bringing their views to tho front and en-

grafting them upon tho government if pos

sible. It can not be denied, however, that,
in substance if not in foim, the new bill is
essentially the same as the troops provi-

sion in the old bill, and that therefore tho
Democrats could not ufl'ord to open up a
general discussion iu the house on it, since
that fact would be exposed. The senate is
ruled by a different code and will probably
discuss it nt length. Indeed it is said that
the Republicans are preparing some very

strong speeches against the new measure,
and feel confident that the president will
stand by them in vetoing it. His message
on the appropriation bill seems to indicate
that he will, for his objections to that ap-

ply to this one in almost every particu-
lar.

The debate in the senate yesterday on the
Louisiana senatorship had a good deal of
political significance. The Democrats now
have a majority in that body of 10, tho
number being 4:5 to 33. Rut it is barely
possible, indeed tlie Republicans bonst. that
it is probable almost to a certainty, that in
XI the changes in the North may be such
that this showing may be reversed, since
only six gains would have to be made to do
it. The term of Senator Kellogg of Louisi
ana does not expire until 1883. Therefore,
if be can be ousted to givo place to his
competitor, Sh afford, tin Democrats will
have one more majority for the Republicans
to overcome. The debate seems to indicate
that the majority have determined to
strengthen themselves by this expedient,
and that Kellogg must go. If this is done
there will be but one Republican Senator
left in all the South, Rruce of Mississippi.

The diplomatic and hesitating deuials of
Secretary Sherman in Ohio as to his designs
politically, are discounted here very gener-

ally. It is the general impression that he is
there to feel the public pulse, and if there
is chance of success he will consent to bo
the "spontaneous choice" of the Ohio Re-

publicans for Governor, that he may use
that office to promote his aspirations for the
Presidency. I find also among Republi-

cans, except those in office immediately un-

der Mr. Sherman, a feeling against him.
and largely in favor of Judge Taft for Gov-

ernor. And as to the Presidency, there
not a large following for .Mr. Sherman that
I can see. Probably whatever there is of
tlie movement, if it may lie so dignified,
comes from the desire of some Republicans
to affect the Thurnian Presidential race
on the Democratic snie, wincli ap-

pears to be making real headway,

ainst Mr. Tilden. many Repub

licans say that Judge Tuft would bo a

stronger candidate against Thurmtin than
Silii'minn H'nlllil ulopo tin. mi iu un atfiinfp

prejudice against the latter 011 account of
his connection with the Louisiana business
in 1870.

The senate judiciary committee's report
adversely to 1). T. Corbin's nomination for
hief justice of Utah, appears ti bo based

upon a mistake. Never until nw have
there been charges of a serioijs character
in a moral point of view against him,
and lie alleges that the charges now made
are simply to gratify the spite of his polit-c- al

foes in South Carolina, who wanted
to drive hi in from tho state in disgrace.

lie is best known to tho country as tho

man who was elected by the Republican

LcKislaturo to bo United States Senator,
when Rutlcr at present holding tho scat,

was elected by tho Democratic Legisla
ture.

Chew Jackson's best Sweet Navv To
bacco.


